












Purpose　The aim of this study is to make clear the situations in which supervisors of nursing practica had 
difficulties in guidance.
Method　Semi-structured interviews were conducted with 10 supervisors of nursing practica, and the interview 
data were analyzed using qualitative induction.
Results　Cases in which supervisors had difficulties were;Difficulty selection of the patients in accordance with 
student’s readiness and practicum content; Awareness of discrepancy between nurses’ views on mentoring and 
actual mentoring; The lack of time to teach; Difficulty in tailoring teaching to each student; Difficulty in teaching 
because of differences between teachers and nurses’ views on teaching, Inability to provide close mentoring because 
of the large number of students and lack of time to provide mentoring; difficult to knows if students met practicum 
objectives; and Difficulty in coordinating with people who are teaching a practicum.
Discussion　Results suggest that practicum supervisors endeavored to teach students individually so that they 
could achieve their goals and that practicum supervisors worried about the discrepancy between ideal mentoring 
and student’s own mentoring. Time needs to be allocated to teach students individually, teaching by practicum 
supervisors need to be assessed, and practicum supervisors need to communicate with teachers in the future.
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対象者 年齢(歳) 性別 看護職経験年数（年）
指導者
経験年数（年） 面接時間（分）
A 40 女性 18 8 95
B 41 女性 21 4 42
C 47 女性 26 3 30
D 42 女性 18 5 36
E 41 女性 19 4 49
F 33 女性 11 3 75
G 41 女性 20 5 40
H 50 女性 25 12 50
I 32 女性 10 4 32
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タッフが 1 〜 2 年目だと学生指導に差ができる〉
と考え，『スタッフにも学生の指導をお願いした
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